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H.B. 302 [FinancialExploitationReporting]

The StateCouncil for Personswith Disabilities(SCPD) hasreviewedH.B. 302 which is intendedto
establishcivil and criminal immunity forpersonsreportingfinancial exploitationof the elderly and
"infirm". SCPD hasthe following observations.
First, the bill only coversfinancial exploitationof adultsand not children. Children are also subject
to financial exploitation. However,it appearsthat immunity for reportingexploitationof children is
alreadyavailableunderTitle 16 Del.C.$$903and 908 and Title 10 Del.C.$901(l) and 901(l l).
Therefore,with the possibleexceptionof pediatricnursinghome residents[Title 16 Del.C.
$1119B1,the bill shouldnot resultin any major gap in reportingimmunity.
Second,in lines 17-18,the sponsorsshouldconsiderdeletingthe following words: "with respectto
any act,omission, failure to act or failure to report pursuantto such reporting program". Otherwise,
the bill literally provides immunity to personswho fail to comply with a reporting duty or fail to
take stepsto protecta victim!
Third, the definition of "person" in lines 10- 11 only explicitly refersto private entitiesand omits
any referenceto public bodies. As a result,government-required
reportingpolicies would not be
coveredby the bill sincethe definition of a "reportingprogram" is limited to one adoptedby a
"person" (line 6). Thus, reportingpursuantto the DHSS PM 46 policy would not be coveredby the
bill. Parenthetically,it appearsthat there are gapsin immunity protectionsfor personsreporting
pursuantto statute. For example,personsreporting long-term care financial exploitation pursuantto
Title 16Del.C.$ll32arecivillyandcriminallyimmunepursuantTitle
16Del.C.$1135.Likewise,
personsgenerallyreportingto Adult ProtectiveServices(APS) enjoy both civil and criminal

immunitypursuantto Title 31 Del.C.$3910. However,personsreportingto the DHSSlong-term
pursuantto Title 16Del.C.$1152(5)areonly givencivil but not criminal
careOmbudsman
immunitypursuantto Title 16Del.C.$1154. Moreover,personsreportingfinancialexploitationto
DHSSpursuantto Title 16Del.C.$2224aregivenno immunityat all. The sponsorsmay wish to
amendthe bill to resolvethesegaps.
Fourth,the sponsorsmay wish to consideraddinga secondsentenceto the definition of"financial
exploitation"at lines 12-14to readasfollows:Withoutlimitation,theterm "financialexploitation"
includesactsencompassed
by Title 16Del.C.$$1131(5)
andTitle 31Del.C.$3902(5)."Thiswould
obviateany argumentthat the definition of "financial exploitation" createdby the new Section8146
is narrowerthan theseother statutesandthereforeimmunity only appliesto a subsetof reportersof
"financial exploitation" underthesestatutes.
Fifth, the term "infirm adult" in line 9 is an outdatedreferencewhich could be construedas
pejorative.It is alsoundulylimiting. Considerthatthebill coversall "elderly''personsirrespective
of capacity. Thus,reportingfinancial exploitationof an astute62 year old stockbrokerwould be
coveredby the bill while reportingfinancial exploitationof personswith disabilities would only be
coveredif the personwere "substantiallyimpairedin the ability to provide adequatelyfor the
person'sown careandcustody."The sponsors
maywish to consideradoptinga moreinclusive
tenn.
Sixth, fines 24-25 corrldbe problematic.Literally, any "person" could adoptan "intema poficy" for
reportingfinancial exploitationwhich would eviscerateeventhe attomey-clientprivilege for
consultation
on actionsoccurringin thepast. Seee.g.,DelawareLawyers'Rulesof Professional
Conduct,Rule 1.6,Comments8 and 12.
Seventh,line 27 shouldbe deletedor amended.Thereareexisting statutesand regulationswhich
requireagencies
to havepolicieson reportingfinancialexploitation.To avoida conflictwith such
statutesandregulations,line 27 could be amendedto readas follows: 'Nothing in this sectionshall
be construedto requireany personto adopta reportingprogram."
Thank you for your considerationand pleasecontactSCPDif you haveany questionsregardingour
observations
on theproposedlegislation.
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